More space for big plugs.

GANGBUSTERS™

clipsal.com
These days plugs, chargers and power packs come in all sorts of shapes and sizes. And it seems that in a world of increasing technology, we now have many more high tech products and appliances than we used to. This has created a power point space problem in kitchens, bathrooms, studies and anywhere else in the home or office where multiple, or over sized plugs are used.

Many over-sized or odd shaped power packs or chargers, tend to take up too much room on traditional power points, reducing the amount of space you have for normal plugs. The good news is Clipsal already has the perfect solution to this increasingly common problem - Clipsal Gangbusters™. To make life even easier, Gangbusters™ comes pre-packaged in twin or quad outlet options (2015H2 and 2025H2) or you can make up your own solution by simply purchasing one of the 2000 Series multigang surround products and your own power point configuration.

When planning your client’s electrical needs, be sure to discuss the option of Gangbusters™, and ask the following questions:

• Which rooms would you have appliances with oversized plugs or power packs, eg: electric shavers, mobile phone chargers, Christmas tree lights, etc.

• Do you have situations where plugs interfere with or cover up spare outlets or power points?

• Are there any areas of your home or office where you find you need to use power boards or unplug appliances to make room for others?

• In which areas of your home or office do you use the most electrical appliances?

• Do you have a large number of electrical appliances in your kitchen that you would like to have plugged in at all times, eg: kettle, toaster, coffee machine, microwave, etc.

If your clients consider these questions, then they may find that Gangbusters™ could be the best option for some areas of the home or office. If the pre-packaged Gangbusters™ solutions aren’t quite what you’re looking for, then 2000 Series Multigang Surrounds can be custom configured in a number of ways, both horizontally and vertically, depending on your client’s needs.

Go Gangbusters™ for over-sized plugs!
**Gangbusters™ Range**

2000 Series Multigang Range
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**All 2000 Series Gangbusters™ or Multigang Surrounds feature:**

- a choice of colours to mix and match with gridplates and contrast or blend with any décor
- a design that neatly conceals all mounting holes
- a durable high gloss finish for easy cleaning
- a clever clip on/clip off design that enables surrounds to be easily removed when redecorating to conceal overpainting or untidy cut marks when wallpapering
- a spacing gauge to assist with mounting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Gang Busters™ Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015H2</td>
<td>Two single switched powerpoints in 2000H2 horizontal surround</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025H2</td>
<td>Two double switched powerpoints in 2000H2 horizontal surround</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>2000 Series Multigang Surrounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal Surrounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000H2</td>
<td>Two gang horizontal flush surround</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000H3</td>
<td>Three gang horizontal flush surround</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000/2</td>
<td>Two gang vertical flush surround</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000/3</td>
<td>Three gang vertical flush surround</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000/4</td>
<td>Four gang vertical flush surround</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Vertical Surrounds with ID Provision |
| 2000/2R  | Two gang vertical flush surround with provision for two 2009R Circuit Identification Caps (Products not shown) |
| 2000/3R  | Three gang vertical flush surround with provision for three 2009R Circuit Identification Caps |

Talk to your local Clipsal representative to discuss how Gangbusters™ or Multigang Surrounds could be the perfect solution for your clients.
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